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1wages advanced from $19.80 to 21 a
l).C SYNOD HA NEED OF A BEEP SEIID-O- FF

organizations which have,- - suffered
most from runs, have been slowly
paying out to their depositors . and
closed today with all demands, hairing
been met. In -- the , case of the Trust
Company of America the run has well

FOR !

1 TEAM
nigh spent its force as the great bulk
of the depositors .have, been paid off.
At the close of business there were a
good many in Una at the Uncoln Trust
Company, but also there was a marked
reduction in v the number of anxious
depositors. , vv, 4, ... .':'.,.; , "

Cash on the Stock Etchange.
The most favorable Incident of the

day was. that the stock exchange was
provided with funds ample .to meet its
immediate necessities by a money pool
headed by J. Plerpont Morgan, . which
sent about $15,000,000 to the exchange

. n .,j,au. i
v . . .iiviu vw . . I a I

will not be a factor- - in the problems
that the bankers may be called upon
to solve tomorrow. A very encourag-
ing feature Of the afternoon's develop
ments waaa signed statement . by j

Clark Williams, the newly appointed
State Superintendent of Banking, af-
firming the solvency of the local in
stitutions. 1

Plan to Release Money.'
A further encouraging deevlopment

o fthe afternoon, the good effect of
which can. scarcely be overestimated.
was the decision arrived at unofficially I

to issue clearing house certificates, gathering, of students and faculty seen,probably tomorrow. There will be rx! to "rrd Ku 1ta full meeting of- - the clearing housa
association tomorrow morning at 11 night for the purpose of giving a send-o'clo- ck

for the purpose-o- f taking of-- off to the jVarsIty eleven before theiri&S-JS- i dePur. Uii. morning for the Vlr.
this will be to enable the banks to set- - f"11 nas in Richmond tomorrow,
tie the balances between themselves The 'scene was ' Inspiring and the
with these certificates and thereby re-- atmosphere was charged with collegelease large sums of currency for the - - . .
regular needs of business- .- 4 JKSi 'EZZ-2n-

TThe decision to issue clearing house !teeJ.w ibJ,.
i-- n.i m T. manner a rood

fS CLEARING UP

Friday Another Nerve- -

racking Day

PASSED IN SAFETY

Tpe Big Banks and Trust Companies

Display Remarkable Streugtli
Clearing House Certificates Will

Be Issued to Make Cur-

rency Easier.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Oct. 25. Another nerve-rackin- g

day has passed but the finan-
cial institutions of New York have
shown extraordinary power of resist-
ance to the pressure put upon them.
While It Is true that several minor
institutions have been forced to close
their doors, yet two things should be
said about them first, that the
amount involved was not so great as
to exert any marked influence on the
general situation, as these banks were
located In residential quarters and did
not come In touch with the larger
financial institutions of the metropolis;
and-- second, that there is every reason
tn believe that these banks and trust
companies are entirely solvent and
tehlr difficulties will prove to be?only
temporary and due entirely to inabil-
ity to secure ready cash on gilt edged
securities in their vaults.

In the light. of the general excite-
ment, the savings banks thought it
wise to put Into effect the rule requir
ing thirty to sixty day' notice for the
withdrawal of deposit-- , and this will
preevnt the' withdrawal of money
which would otherwise be put In safety
deposit boxes. The savings banks. If
they continued to make payments.
would be obliged to withdraw funds
from the national banks, thereby caus-
ing an additional strain on the general
banking situation. There-wa-s not thesllghtesthlnt that any of the savings
institutions was In anything- - but the
soundest condition as it was pointed
out that the savings banks of thisstate are so restricted by law - in in-
vesting their money that there can be
no question that all of the securities
in jtheir possession are of. good value
and .readily, saleable in normal times.
4' f Small 'Ranks Shut' Up. '"

The Institutions which .'closed their
doors today With the. sums due deposi-
tors, were: ... j --7

The United States Exchange Bank,
Harlem. $600,000. 4

International Trust Company, about
S100.000.

The Borough Bank of Brooklyn, $4.--
000.000.

The Brooklyn Bank, $2,300.000. .

. Williamsburg. Trust Company,
Brooklyn, $7,500,000. v i

The First National' Bank of Brook-
lyn,. S3.COO.000.

The First National Bank of Brook-
lyn, the Williamsburg Trust Company
and the International Trust Company
were ' allied rmfxt""

anxiety In regard to the supply ofcurrency. The decision means thathereafter large balance, against any

the bank allowed to retain its cash to
meet otner demands, r :

The first Issue of clearing house cer- -
tlflcatee was in 1861 and there were
several Issue during theertod of thewar. mother issuesccundnand 184. The last wl chthey were availed of.,wa. la 1 ,

The certificates are used oniv h
twen banks in the settlement of theirbalances at the clearing- - house. They
do not appear. In .general circulation,It IS ' believed by mmiMtml K..mthat an lsue of $50,000,000 will, be era-- In fact, every ' effort was put
the ou Uide limit of what will be re-- forth to Inspire in the team a newquired on the present occasion.1-- It Is confidence, and a new hope, and to
believed also that the mere1 fact that make them feel that, whether the out-th- ey

are to be Issued-wi- ll bo far re-- come of the game result either in fa-st- ore

confidence that runs upon banks vor f. otr against . Carolina, the team
Will cease, la'thal' U'wui nr k. i. '.Ttnif.Miii nv. m

fi

sary to kee pthe certificates outstand- - receive the support of every studenting for any considerable .length of here. -- ; That the purpose of the meet-tlm- e.

..v .v."-- -. lng was realized was evidenced from- -

.While 'the present market Is one to the 'manner in which the eleven re- -'Induce, the general ,r public c4t6 . buy celved-th- e ovation. .
American securities,. --there are always The Varsity team." under the care
shrewd .observers in Europe, who are of Coach Lamnon, left this morningdisposed. to buy at times like the pres- - and waa'quartered at the Jefferson to--,
ent and-som- e, of . them. have, been in night. The excursion train with aboutthe. market during; the past few days, four hundred gay, , happy rootersIt will be possible, even by, the process aboard.. will pull out at 5:30 In theof loans to transfer a part of the bur-- morning, and will arrive 'In ichmondden Of PBTTTrlnr tnfrm fmm Maw VI a Knii nw,m tflwlr wi4fH urlll viva V

transnortation. we believe that
general government shotld pro

e larger and more regular appro
priations for river and harbor im
provement and we therefor! heartily
endorse the National . Rivers and Har
bors Congress to secure such resolu
tldhs be sent to each of our repre
sentatlves in Congress, urging them to
assist unanimously in this work."

Marshal MlUlken Give Ball.
United States ' Marshal James M.

MilHkan. who. has been out ki Indiana
the past ten-- days attending a re-uni- on

of the Millikan family there, returrsed
last night. This morning he went
before 'Squire D. H. Collins and gave
a 35.000 bond .for his ;. appearance
Monday to answer the warrant Issuedagainst him and . four othr revenue
officers charged with the killing of
John Brame, who was shot two weeks
ago while trying to evade arrest and
who died at St. Leo Hospital last
week. Mr. MUUkan's bondsmen were
CM. Vanstory, A. L. .Bain and R. G
Glenn.

All the Greensboro bankers say that
'there is no trouble whatever in finan
cial - circles here on account of the
New Tork flurry. Ore bank oresi
dent this morning said that for some
cause deposits in his bank every day
mis weeR haa largely; exceeded those
of a similar period since "tight times"began two months ago, and that creditlocally was much' easier than for some
time past. Of .course this means thatpeople are. beginning to realize fromtheir crops and that the South is in ameasure Independent at last of Wallstreet financiers, frenzied Or otherwise.

Official investigation as to the cause
of the death of those killed In thewreck of the Southern Railway pas-senger train No. 34 at Rudd last week
will begin next . Monday. Dr. J. P.
Turner, the coroner, has had subpoe-
naed1 several witnesses to appear be-
fore the Jury of inquest.

Chief of Police Neely says that BenJones, who forged the name of Mr.J. M. Reece to a check, and got themoney, for it. Is the same man whosome titrws ago worked two. Greens-boro furniture merchants out of somemoney. His ,plan" was then to buy
furniture and. present a check In pay-
ment, the - amount called for hv th
check being greatly in excess of thecost of the furnlturre. The! unsuspect-ing furniture men paid the dirr
and the man left promising to callror nis rurniture When the checkswere presented they were nmn(iitnmH
false, but the man had left not evengetting his furniture.

ROWAT8 .W JAIL
Southern Railway Official Take a

Stand Against Cigarette Smoking.
J 4 - - - ,
iSpecial to News and Observer. )
Salisbury. N., C40et k: La f

Jail for Rowan county has been com- -
P'etea ana tne rurnlshlngs mrer being
Placed. ready for occupancy within afew days.. v .TJie steel rm.wm im mnm
tne all respects and are 5id - tot beamonffl the .bestJn. UxeHeou&trI Thbuilding jcost - the voonty .t31.000. isnre proor ana is one of .tne best in tne
State. : ,

!: -
Followlnsr the wreck of No'Si: h

Southern's fast , passenger train, atureensooro last week when star per-
sons were killed and twenty others Injured, it is learned, the officials of thesoutnern have taken a stand against
cigarette smoking, it Is stated thatno One will hereafter be employed by
the company who Is known to be acigarette fiend. It is J not known thatsmoking had anything to do with the
wreck, but the action of the company
s signincant.

4

Southern Railway, machinists : em
ployed ' over 'the entire system will be
represented . at Washington next week
n a conference with the ofltclals who

will be petitioned to increase . thepay of the machinists in the service.It Is learned that the employes are
desirous of ah Increase similar to one
granted a : year ago, when a contract
was made between the Southern and
its .employes; ' If . the Increase is not
granted the result is unknown.

TUATIti KJGX.;17S aVlZSSLSQ FOR

week, ard the overtime is advanced in
proportion.

Superintendent Brooks said that the
reports received today showed that
two more strikers had returned to
work in the Eastern district, four in
the Southern district, and six in the
Western district. There were seven
more applications for work besides, he
said, which had not been passed on..

The strike leaders assert that since
the bonus has been taken off. fifty
odd have left the Western Union iin
New York City.

$100,000 AS A FORFEIT.
Firm That Supplied Bad Envelopes to

the Government Pays a Big Sum.

Washington, I. C. Oct. 25. The
Hartford Manufacturing Company, of
Hartford. Conn., which had the con-
tract up to July 1st last for manufac-
turing stamped . envelopes and news
paper wrappers, yesterday made a cash
payment to postmaster uenerai Meyer
of S 100.000 as a settlement, for all
damages and injuries which the Post-offi- ce

Department may have sustained
by reason of the company's failure to
furnish paper up to the contract.

Several weeks ago-Postmast- er Gen-
eral Meyer suspended the payment of

11 moneys due from the- - Postofnce
department to the Hartford company,

and submitted the matter to the At-
torney General for such frther action
as .might be deemed proper.

,: Ctfemlcal analyses of samples fur-
nished by the company disclosed the
fact that the composition of the en-
velope paper had been below the re-
quirements of the contract, and, ac-
cording to the computations of the ex-
perts of the Postofnce Department, the
company had, in the last three or four
years, .benefitted thereby.

The contract with V company re-
quired that the pape first-quali- ty

envelopes should be made of all-r- ag

paper, whereas, for a considerable pe-
riod, .the contractor furnished paper
consisting of 25 per cent sulphite wood
fulp, which

;

very materially lessened

The specifications of the present
contract do not -- call for paper of as
high grade as the specifications of the
former contract, the formula having
been, established in the advertisement
of nearly a year ago.

WANT PRESIDENT TO KETIllE.
Taft Following Seeks Declaration that

Roosevelt Is Out of Race.
. New York, Oct, 25. A Washington
dispatch to the Brooklyn Eagle says;
.. "As a result of the visit to Washing
ton yesterday of Arthur I. Vorys, of
Ohio, manager of the Taft Presidential
boom, the belief has srown into a con
viction that within a short time after
his - return, to the Capital President
Roosevelt will nave 11 cieariy intimat-
ed to.hlni that a statement of his po
sition on the third : term proposition
woulr be bigMy iteaslng tohe txlends
of the secretary of war.

"While . Mr. Vorys- - himself was
guarded in his reference to this phase
of the 1 Presidential situation." there
was , little doubt left In ..the minds of
those' who talked with him that he
would ? welcome r such- - an announce.
ment. As to the rank and file of the
Taft' boomers, they privately admit
that the Secretary's position is made
uncertain by the doubt in tne public
mind as to .'whether the . President
would accept a.renomlnatlon. Federal
office-holde- rs throughout the country,
and specially, in the South, will,- - not
commit themselves to Taft until tney
know, at this time and from thePresi-dent'- s

own Hps, that he is out of the
calculations. .
f The number of politicians residing

In Washimrton who believe that tne
President will be renominated in spite
of whatever feelings he may nave on
the subject is so large as to warrant
attention being drawn to, the matter.
Most of them take the view tnat con
Kress will furnish the medium by
which Mr. Roosevelt will again head
the ticket. They believe that he will
outline, in his December message, a
legislative programme that will make
recommendations concerning trusts
and railroads and other questions
claimine attention that will be calcu
lated to enlist popular support, but
that. In the face of this support, the
programme will be defeated.

"Sneaker Cannon has already an
nounced that there is to be hdthlng
Ann at the session. If he can nave
his way. except to pass whatever bills
are absolutely necessary ror tne con
duct of the government, and as the
leaders of the party, both in the
Senate and House, will be lined up
with the Speaker, there is not much
hone of the President's winning out.

Beaten In Congress, the politicians
figure that the President will become
more than ever tne iapi 01 me peopie,
and that in the Republican-conventio- n

he will be named to succeed himself,
in spite of any declaration he may
have made, ana no man. nominawa xor
the Presidency has ever rerusea it.

.t -

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE.

Primary Teachers at Arfierille Spend-
ing the Time Most Pleasantly.

(Special to News and Observer.)
AsbevUle. N. C. Oct. 25. The Pri-

mary Teachers' Association of North
Carolina, In third annual convention
here today, mingled work witn pleas-
ure. The entire morning was devoted
to nanera relating: to primary work
and ooen discussion. This afternoon
the delegates were the guests of the
Asheville school committee on a trol-
ley ride to Overlook Park.

The morning session was opened
with prayer by Rev. J. S. Williams.
Mrs. C. L. Stevens, of New Bern, pres-
ident of the association, presided.
There were papers on "Deficient chil-
dren, by Miss Mary Erwin; "Drill
Work." by Miss Nettie Allen, of
Greensboro: "Humor in the School
Room," by Superintendent J. A.
Bivens, of Monroe, and "Home Study,"
by Mis Michaux. of Greensboro. The
papers were all interesting and in-
structive. Open discussion followed
the reading of thfse papers.

The association will end its work to-
morrow and adjourn about noon.

The chairman - of the executivecommittee of the saloon committee
in the recent prohibition election to-
day '43d a sworn statement of expen-
ditures. The amount named was 33.-853.- 65.

or . approximately 66 more
than the prohibitionist spent.

4 Broke 111 Thumb.

Tarboro. N. C. Oct. I 25. W. B.
Whitehurst, of Conetoe, while thrash-
ing peanut for ?W. A; Thigpen. Wed-
nesday, had the thumb bone above the
second - Joint brogen by being struck
by some portion or the engine.

CLOSED ITS WO RK

Will Meet in New
il'" '

Next October

H0T.1E MISSION TALKS

JdJlse- -Committee to Take Under
1 ; it

meat the Plan of Managing f.lUhs
Department of Church Activity--- '

Evangelization of the
Negro Discussed.

... '- B 'S

Special to "News and Observer.
Hendersonville, N. C. Oct. 254ThePresbyterian Synod adjourned today at

six; o'clock to meet next year at sew
Bern October 28 th. $ ll

This morning's session was devoted
to the discussion of colored evangelism
and methods by which the colo-j-e-

people may be reached. TwoBdete-grate-s
from Tuscaloosa Institute dASlv-er- ed

addresses on "colored evangeliza-
tion." The main address on this sub-
ject was made by Dr. Snedlkers ithe
Synod's agent, having the worte S in
charsre. I ia :

Practically I the entire afternooft Was
taken up in discussing noma mission.
The majority report of the comfcxittee
favored the old plan of! managing
synodical home missions by sufeerln-Mendent- s.

Rev. : & M. Rani? leu of
Greensborp. introduced the - luiftofity
report, the heart or wmcn was to Bn-tr- ust

the i management, of the:Bhdme
mission work to the individual iPres
byterles. ibt a majority of only two
the whole! matter was referred to flan
ad Interim committee of eight Who
will report to the next Synod. This
committee' Is composed or the ionpfw
tng; R. C Anderson, of; Gastonla;
Rey. A. R; Shaw, of Charlotte, wh is
chairman of the committee; ludge
Shaw, of j Greensboro; CoL Xtabert
Bingham, of Asheville; Rev. W. SW-ex- n,

of Mooresville; Rev. J,' M. Wells,
of Wilmington: II. Jacksons vof
Raleigh; J. W. McLauchlin, of Fy-ttervill-e.-

' j. "t. xj-- vfu-- - !

The - following; Y resolution ;was
adopted: j ... i..' ril .jKW f I

The Synod, of North. Carolina ould
express to the pastor, and-- members fjbf
the j ' Hendersonville ' Presbyterian
Church, to j the members ; , of ther
churches and to friends in this beauti-
ful Imountain : town; .its vE heart-fft- lt

ithanks for; the warm ; weleome a-n-

abounding hospitality - which hey
have so generously extended. - ppn
all these kind friends the Synod would
Invoice the rich blessing of heayeii."

Most of; the visitors left on this
: eveainc's train. ' ; The committee: i n
home missions held a --meeting tonight
at 8 o'clock. The weather during the
meeting has been perfect. -

t 1!

StTX BAD FOR. CONSUPTIVKSJ
3Iaj; C W.: Woodruff Starles Richmond

Acaaemy or jxeaicme Dy jMeciar-- s

tKn of Astonishing Tbeorji, . I

Richmond, Jva, Oct. 2 5.-4T- he

startling theory that sunlight is detri-
mental to the! consuptive and that the
scientific principles upon whlclrl tKe
treatment of tuberculosis is now based
are founded upon a false- - hypothesis,

' was! presented by an eminent surgeon
of the United States army to f tjie
Richmond Academy of Medicine land

- - f,Surgery. j 4--
-

The "assertion that "consumptives
should be protected from sunshme,
and that a climate such as IS afforded
by the cloudy, foggy counter along
the coast of Maine is most conducive
to the cure ofj tuberculosis, was made
to Major Ct Wj Woodruff, of the Army
Medical Corps. Dr. Woodruff lid in
charge of the medical corps stationedat the Jamestown- - Exposition. f'

Dr. Woodruff created something of
a stir early in the meeting when h de-
clared thatj ether is a solid and fthstcontemporary science is sadly ignorant
on this subject. Later in his discourse
Dr. I Woodruff made his auditors: sit
up and stare jwhen he advanced his

;newitheorie)s irt reference to the treat-
ment and ckre! of consumptives, -

He suggested the neighborhood uof
Portland, Me.,! as' the proper climate
for patients suffering with tuberculosis
of the lungfi and throat, and declared
that his theories are based upon
study, research, experiment. andob-servati- on

extending through - many
years.' f-- A

"It's the most ridiculous thing since
the celebrated Osier sophistry," sad
prontrnent physician this morning, stnd
others of thfe medical fraternity in Uhls
city concurring the sentiment. ? h

cionipara live Cotton Statements
Nqw Tork. Oct. 25. For the weetf.

endiie October 20. 1907: s '

Net receipts at ail u. s. ports during
eekL 13.6d7: Inet receipts at all VP R.

vurt same week last year, 395. C98;
Total receipita since Sept. 1st. ltl 57.

52: I total receipts tQ same date tas
year.2,l74..Ei70. jsxporis ror rne weeKi
138,58.): exports ior same wee k mse
year.j 2 67.6 88. Total exports since .Bsepa
temher 1st. 939.527; total experts
samel lat5 lst iyear, 1,306.634. StocW
at all I nited States ports, 111.4S4;.
stock at all rj. S ports same date last
year. 856.770. j Stock at airtntef3ofi
towns. 334.387;; stock at an interior:
towns last jvear. 316,347. .Stock gat;
Liverpool, stock at L4verploli
same; date ltast year, 257.000. Steely
American aijioat tor Great Britain,,

4--: stock of American afloat iSors
Great tsriiatn same date lasr yar.i
I5.8CP- - j ; m i

.L.

1 JfT '

W'eteri rnipn Advance to Ixyal iSn--f
- - rpiojes is Effective at Once. P r

I I
I & ''

!

Nw l orki ott 23. It was learned
that jthe employes of the Western
Unioh Company, who have been loyal
to the. Cm'tany. durlnar the strike eof
the telegraphers, have beren notifiedthat Ihe reV wfeee schedule roes iftto
effect at onei In most cases it went
Into ffei 01 Mondav.- - - 4 ':i ;

Byjth? netv schedule the wages Ire
advasced inl accordance with themerit and ability of the tpl-tgrarih- ers,

ajd the class they are in. ilrstclass operators have had their

WATER SEA PORT

Greensboro Business Men

in Favor of It

GOOD TALK BY FOX

Slarslial MUlikan Gives Bond for Ap- -

pearance on the Charge of Killing
a Moonshiner Railroad Wreck

. to Be Investigated
. Monday.

By ANDREW JOYNER.
Greensboro, N. C Oct. 25. Mr.

John A. Fox last night in advocacy of
a deeper channel to Wilmington made
a splendid presentation .of the neces
slty of water transportation for Inland
points at this period of the South's
developments when It outstrips the
power of steam transportation to fur
nish facilities.

He showed how making Wilmington
accessible to the heaviest ocean carry
ing vessel would cheapen products to
consumers and enhance the value to
producers, also the tremendous
saving lu freight to all points In 'North
Carolina by having at Wilmington a
point like Norfolk, Savannah, or Char
leston. After his address a resolution
heartily endorsing the project was
unanimously adopted. It was .also re.
solved that the city of Greensboro, the
county of Guilford, and the Chamber
of commerce eaoh .send repreienta
tives to the Deep Water Convention to
be held In Wilmington November ith.

This correspondent would respect
fully recommend to the business' men
of Raleigh, Winston and other points
where Mr. Fox Is to speak that they
lay aside all other engagements for
that particular night and go out to
hear him

It Is strange how business men will
talk about politicians humbugging the
people, yet go to near politics taiKeo
but seem to be averse, as &. rule, to
lending encouragement to men like
Mr. Fox, masters of their subject,
who can Impart more solid informa-
tion and . give more valuable business
suggestions in-ha- lf an hours' talk than
a stump speaking, politician can in
three , hours of oratory. i 4
. t

' uThe Creenaboro Rosoluttni. 4
f" - Following- - re---.

adopted' at tire Greensboro meeting
last night: - . .. - .

"Whereas It Is deemed perfectly fea-
sible and practicable, - and, within
bounds of a .reasonable expense to. se-
cure a 30-fo- ot channel into the port
of Wilmington, and ' . .

"Whereas if such a channel should
be secured and Wilmington thereby
made a port of entry 'for this State,
great commercial advantage would ac-
crue to the whole State of North Car-
olina and to this city. In particular.' -

Therefore, be it resolved by the
business men of Greensboro. N. C, as-
sembled this 24th day of Octpber.
1807, that we heartily endorse the ef-
forts of the City of Wilmington to
secure a 30-fo- ot channel; that we
pledge her our unqualified support
and that we take part in the State
meetlne to be held at Wilmington on
Nov. Ith. to formulate plans for ' se-
curing the necessary legislation to ac-
complish this end. Be it farther

"Resolved that as business men. ap-
preciating the advantage of cheap

HERE'S A NATIONAXt RACIS

University Enthusiasm
' . . .

Bubble! ; Over

.IBM m m m m m urn um m m
'

Four Hundred . lAisty Fellows with
Sound Xiungs and Seasoned Throats
' Win GO .lo IUchmond Today to .

Add to the Gayety of Nations .

and Chee the Flayers.
' (Special to News and Observer.)
"Chapel nil. N. C, Oct. 25 Perhaps

the largest and ' most enthuslastio

J5 Z'r ? ?U!TlfJhi".1". lf,Tot ?h of .-"- Xfl

IE'f5,??,? t1!" !5Va..m..W- -

' "-- ""'""'

potrmm- - '.A1".ih., nua4mM Pt
J111 light was suf- -
2?nS "luJnInAie whole campus,

frpwd" ? gathered
xJPihXP99'--?UtollS!S& wScwX

I hands made a dash for the few re--
main lng seats,

.Strong and stirring speeches were
made by Drs. Smlt, Ruflln.. Prot&ssor
VAkl. fnn T a mann a.Mt V.

I 1 . w v . mm , ... . .
I students amde time to witness the

am ''':'.' , '4;. lt-' ..'"
.'; : Tho : trniverslty Slafaxlnet ; .
'" The October Issue of the University
Magazine as a first Issue may be set

I down as very creditable to the new
I hoard of editors. It is not easy to get
I matter durlnar the early weeks of tha i

I editors have not become adjusted to
i tne large xass; or puiung logemer- -

what win rainy represent tne creauve
ability Of the college. .

I ' 'Notwlthstandinsr. the nresent" issue
I K.a f.,4r,. rr hnth .Ink and tnUmt'AB ss1 we. wv v mmrm w a amv vw

of North Carolina poetic literature by.
HIht C. Moore. It is a record which
Hilly Justifies the great paUence and
labor that Its compiler gave. to it Of
permanent value also Is the contribu- -
&on ot . j. D. Brewer. In which Dr.
Brewer's well known critical method
i actually applied to an analysis of
the climax of Le Cid. li II. Lyle con- -
tributes three poems of considerable
difference in merit. Two of the four
torie. that make p the remainder
oi me Doay or tne magazine, are un- -
fortunate in having identity in their
complication a- - circumstance that
miht provoke surprise If It were not
added that they are lone episodes,
chiefly concerned with a mistake In
their names. C. W. Tilletfs "The
Mysterious Mr. Raffles." with a lew
hackneyed theme, la marked out wim. hn.. ... rk. n.iainT.
of Horace's Ode IX. Book III Into ne-
gro dialect is a clever skit. ,

The editor expresses regret that Ihe "

Thlngs Talked About,"
ladepartment. . ' i a .., a . m , anaa to pe omiuea ror-lacs- : oi maw
rial.' The magazine is less Interesting
for lack of It. in that a college atmos
phere Is wanting.

The-magazin- this year snouia d
the best the .University has ever put ,"

out' For the first time in its history it
is able to promise .to Its contributors
D.y for warthv work, o far as theliw. vnA' 4t i. the , niv tHrtiv--
student marazlne in the country that

I h. ,

I. SKIPPKn TiOAlUX BILJLS.

A Philadelphia Man Who Worked thv
Trick Caught In Fajcttcvlllc. v

.
; " : '"' '...' ' ';'''

Tarboro. N. ' C. " Oct. 2 5. I4 'Dal--
shetmer, who was registered at Hotel '

Farrar, Tuesday, from Philadelphia;
left town tuaaeniy, - nrgni.

"hout r,nft ,hl8 ard biU' WMh
.fl.?' eTaf.trfd.. b.y

Mr.; O. F. Clark to-Roc-
ky

- Mount,
thence to Wilson, where he jumped a
board bill at the new Brlgcs hotel for .,

thLaiu,Ltl0. 'Jl1, ' ' )

"? ' cllr ?na ocaiea uaisneimer in
, ,T . 1.1 . , , i . i

the man had been captured and asked
the amount due Hotel Farrar. Mr.
Clark wired. In return that they either
wanted the man or $13. the amount of
the board bill and the expenses of
tracing Dalshelmer.;

Fair Saturday and Sunday, exoept.
rain Sunday in west portion; variable '

winds becoming north and Upht., ... Tlie Weather Yrsterdaj. v

.Maximum temperature 72 derrers: -

Mlnumum temperature IS degrees:
Total precipitation for 241 j.ora end- -
ing p. m. v mencs.

these companies had any important of the situation, taken; by the- - leading I college year.; The college has not set-busin-ess

connections . ... . i financiers tonfrht win An mnK I tied into a comnoslnsr mood, and the

... v --r- . . .. . .. . i . AW,co unaon ana tarls.. but - this haa
been done thus far to. only limited
extent. --.' y . . v 4

-

The fact that the banks . and -- thestock exchange will be open' for busi-ness, but two hours .. .tomorrow V andthat Sunday, with all its onnorttinitiM
of,calmlng public sentiment will inter-
vene added tn th mnrm knn...i

clearing the financial skies before an
otner week begins. ;; . . . ,

TO MAKE BLANKETS '

V

by. December 1st--. . : -

B.i.m w 1'wvL?!; ,r Vt"w.- - P0-;28;- --

J:htlMJ!P'.ot.
?ihathTm Manufacturing Co.. Is In the
KKv-i- n

n ln,tei7.lew the affable
It .wu learnedthat his company expects to put the

a!aXimanKfac.t'lI,n,,fn- - llfre !P- -
first December,

aUcaliy.aU th "1fch,lifry. ..hV
W. L'J:: ' --jWeek' said Mr. Chatham who sUted

that their machinery was .automaticand easily operated. .

The plant will be operated ' with
steam until electric power from th3
Whitney Company can- - be - secured,
Mr. Chatham la anxious te secure elec- -
advised Lk-- wm ' peoplewhe.n
would likely transmit it to Winston- -
Salem. -

The Chatham mills here will manu-
facture nothing but fine woolen
blankets, for which there Is. such a
growing demand. The company's
plant at Elk in has been rushed with
orders for several years. . 4 4 , '

Death of W. .T. Dixon. 4--

Klnston, N. C, Oct. 25. Mr. W. T.
xixon. 01 Moonenon.-tnea- - at eight
o ciock weanesaay night in the 81styear of his ae. Several weeks ago
Air. Dixon underwent' an operation.
which was partially successful. ' butcomplications set in which.-wit- h hisextreme old age, resulted in his death.
Mr. Dixon was an active member of
the Methodist church, having been a
steward in the church far many years.
He was also a Mason in good stand-ing. He was a strong' character andhe was we kind of man to, draw
fri-n- d a him tta i- - a..n. w

four children. - Mr d7 wion !

Kinston: Mr. W. O. DixonTofoVke?:
erton: Mr. D. H. Dixon, of Ooldsboro
and Mra Addle I. Grlmsley, of. Or--
raonasviue. xne remains in.
lerred at the old v Dixon burrtni
a minn naaw HaaVm4ii t t4
Taylor, pastor of the . Methodistcnurcn, conducted the burial services. I

DROWNED IN A WE.
Little Boy FeU n While et Play .and

. was Drowneo ; . . .

(Special to News and Observer. y ':

Statesvllle. N. Cs Oct. 23. Nireached Statesvllle last evenlngg of thetragic death of a three-ye- ar old son
of Mr. and Mra Jesse Templeton, of
Union Grove township. Mr. Temple--
ton and others were engaged in clean
ing out a. well and had the well box
removed. . The little boy was playing
In the yard and ran into the welt
The body; was recovered' In twenty)
minutes, and efforts were made by a I

pnysician 10 reivvM-ou- a 10 ute, 1

banks which are' representative of the
city s financial affairs.

On the other hand a number of
favorable' features marked the day
The Trust Company of America and
the Lincoln Trust .Company, the two

' '
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